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URBANIZATION IN ICM{YA
SUIVil/IARY OF MAIN POINTS OF THN PAPNR

Ihe basic factors relatlve to the urbanlzation are discusseo:-

(a) The considerable progress made in comprehensit'e ancr
project planning is likely to be nullified. imless l;i.:.i;:'c
1s a similar advanee in implementatlon technicrr.es"
(f ) The present urban population j-s approximaiely 1,000,0i,0,
The neeiL is to provide an urban structure a.bout eigh."i;
times that already existing for about 8r000,000 -leor-*,-i-,by the year 2000. A large proportion of this urb:,n
populatlon will not be able to pay for urban servicr:r;.
(c) Most locaI authority resources are inadeqriate '[o j-ni.tiate or carry out the constructlonal functions in*'
volved in urban development and do not have access -l;o
sufficient finance.
(A) There is a ]ack of co-ord.ination of the d.evelopnent i.v:
respect of the over 30 agencies which are involved -Ln
tovrn bu1lding.

(e

) There is a tack of f inance and of staf f f or -i;he p1an.
ning and. executlon of projects for even the present
requlrements and unless effective measures are adop-}c4.
a chaotic urban situation will occur.
.

The proposals made in the paper
ment are as follows:-

(a)

for consiileratlon by Gover"n---

pollcy statement is required on urba:r.
decentralizatlon relative to national econonlc de--

A more d.etalled
velopment,

(t)

rapid and thorough preparatlon of u::ban plans j-s
required and there is a need to ilecentralize tow:r
planning to local authorities when they have '6he siaij"
fn the short term the staff of the Town Planning De-partment should be increased and ilecenti'alised,
(c) Close integration of physieal development plans a:ai
fj-nancial planning is necessary. The preparatic:-". c-i'
a proposed 5-year capital works schedule f ol'l or,ved -)y
a final capital works prograrume, 1n respect of each
torvn, prepared by Ministries and, other deveioprnent
agencies, would conslderably assist in achieving coMore

ordinated. development.

(a) An i-n-begration of housing schemes w'ith i;he necessary
engineerlng services io form one project j.s becoming
increasj-ng1Jr necessary,

(.)

of site and service schemes for a }arge
element of the housing requlrements ls essentj-a-l-.

The ad.option

(f ) Co-ordlnation of all- the agencies j-nvolveil is of
para^rcount importance . Ihis together with the constnrction of services and the co-ordinatlon of urban
ilevelopment generally coul-d be the responsibility
of a new rrMinistry of Urban Development.rl
(g) The financial allocation for urban d.evelopment to be
centralizecl under one authority as far as possible
particularly in respect of engineering services.
(t' ) A programme of teclrrical ald and. training should be
adopteO to bring about as a minlmun.r &r1 Lrcbiteet/
Town P1anner, Englneer anil Building Inspector for
each Local Authority. As an lnterj:n Beasure sueh
staff with the exception of the Building Inspector
could be placed. at Provincial level to be made available to 1oca1 authorlties and the Buildlng Inspector
to be government employee second,ed to local authori-

ties.

I
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IIRBANIZAIION

IN

KE{YA

RXASON FOR STIIDY

is an increasing awareness a,mongst the authorlties concerned that the implementation of development pIans,
which lnvolves the construetion of urban infrastructure including services and the buildlng of proiects by many d.evelopment ageneies, requlres urgent attention if serious
delays anil a worsenlng of the urban developrnent situation 1n
Kenya is to be avoided. It is a matter for coneern that the
considerable improvement in comprehensive planning and project planning is }ikely to be fmstrated. unless there is a
corresponding advance in co-orctinating the construction of
all the items of urban d.evelopment necessary to bring about
the proper development of towns.
There

2.

of this paper is to briefly review the
main factors in the urbanization process, to examine the
shortcomings in the present processes, and to make recommenda-tlon for the revlew of the technical and administrati.ve
aspects of infrastructural development.
The pLlrpose

3" A further reason for the paper is the need to develop
a eo-ordlnated actj-on prograrnme to give practlcal effect to
the proposals for urban d.evelopment contained. in the Kenya
Development PIan L97On 4.

URBANIZATION

IN THN WORIJD CONTEXI

Statistical infomation inilieates that the urban popuLation of the world is increasing at the unpreceilented rate
#Of 6.5% per annum, that is to s&yr the nr.mber of people
Iiving j-n towns is doubllng every eleven years! This lurban
explosi-onr 1s being experienced. both in the developed and
the underteveloped nations. In the wealthiest countrles,
failure to match increasing pri-vate prosperity with aonooni4.

a

+

tant expend,itarres in the public sector has often resulteil in
traffic chaos, ileath dealing air and water pollution problenst
s1u.m housing for the economically weak and other urban iIIs.
In the poor nations however, exptosive urbanization has
usually resulted, in mr.micipal resources, flnancialr technical
anil adpinlstrative, being completely overwhelned by the problem of providing even the most basie of services and shelter to the l-ower incomc groups, who invariably make up the
vast buJ.k of the urban i-mrnj-grants.
IrYhile plarurers and d.eveloping agencles

5.

in these countries

standards of public housing,rr
are busily defining
for which there are sufficient public funds available to
house only a fraction of those needing 1t, the uajorlty of
the new urban i-mm.igrants, desperate for shelter, are building
the most squalid shacks, squatting iJ-}egal}y wherever the;y
can find a piece of vacant land, without sanitation, without
a water supply, without refuse disposal facilities, without
even road.s to pemit the passage of a garbage cart. Ihus
the favellSs of South America, the blstee3 of India and the
bidonvilles of North Afrj.ca grow and grow wrtil they beeome
*-l
*rA politieal probJens of lmmense proportions.
ilmi.:rimum

"oci"f

)

URBAI,'iIZATION

IN

XSNY/i

6.

In Kenya, while the urbanization erisis has not yet
reached the ili-mensions to which it has grown in countries
like IndJ-a, a d,ispassionate examination of this countryrs
clemographic tables reveals that between the eensuses of L962
arrd. L969, Kenyats population grew at the rate of 3.4y'. per
a.nnum, a rate whlch, if continued, will result i:r a tripling
of the natlon's population to a total of 30 mi.Ilioas within
3o vears.
'l ,

of

.}

Recent Reglonal studies by the Town Planning Department
rel.ationship between available agricultural land and

-Uhe

the rate of populati-on growth in several provinces of Kenya
have shown that the pressure of populatioa density in many

ar.eas

will reaeh serlous proportlons during the next thirty

years. 519!91 srry]y, there Ell;ust not bre sufflcient
Iand for all, or wen-most, o.f* the grandrytE ol-]odal}

,

I
II

farmers tq- become fa:mers-themselves. Some of them ,r, Ou
able to obtaj.n land in resettlement schemes but preliminary
studies of sol1 potential throughout Kenya reveal that the
a.rnount of land with surplus population absorption capaclty is
less than might be inaginecl due to low rainfaIl, unsuitable
soil condltions and other factors, and the bulk of future
generations will need. non-agricultural employnent.

B.

Another stuily by the Town Planning Department approaches
the problem of the probable future rate of growth of Kenyars
towns from the opposite ang1e, by exa,mining projections of
urban job foruation, made by economists under varying assump*
tions regarding the nationrs overall demographic and economlc growth. According to this study, if current targets for
economic growth are achieved and national population growth
is recluced, to 3fr per a.nnum, ?* nillion people will be living
in towns in Kenya out of a total population of 24-30 millions
by the year 2000 and the average urban income will be 4b
times greater than today. Such a rate of urban growth, which
is comparable to the actual experience of many countries in
Asia and south Ameri.ca, would result in 8 tlmes more people
Ilving in towns in the year 2000 than there are in 19?0. In
other words, even if curyent standards are not improvecl, the
existing nrban fabrig housing, schools, shops, factories,
water pipes and sewer lines, will have to be multiplied elght
times in the next 30 years.

Nairobi and Mombasa will grow to be metropoli of 3*
9.
millions and 1* nillions respeetively; there will be 9 towns
in Kenya with more tha,n 1oor 000 inhabj-tants comparecr with 2
in 1970 and some 45 towns with more than r0rooo population
comoared wlth on]-y t ln l9TO.

10. The stark implication of these figures is that the
rurban explosiont ln Kenya is much closer than most peopre
reali.,:ie. The causes of urbam irnmigration in Kenya are

6

complex. In part it is due to normal economj-c expansion whlch
creates new urban jobs and tends to raise urban wages" Another i-mportant factor, however, is that Kenya, which was
und.er-populated at the turn of the century, has since experienced an extra-ordinary rate of population increase due to
the suppresion of enclemic d.lseases, the relief of periodic
dought-caused famines-\and
the stifling of inter-tribal wara)
faz'e,
Ie_fe.rti_1_e land is undqr-lt€€d*
The landless and the land-poor are already naking thelr appearance ln the towns of Kenya, and crowd into exlstlng acccmcdation with relatives or build the best sort of house
bney ear;, either as squatters or on cheap land, with or without servlcesr &s close to a town as possible, but usually
outside the area of the townrs development control. Such
unplanned development, tod.ay accepted. by some as an lnevitable
phenomenon of economic poverty, wilt undoubtedly become the
favella or bustee of tomorrow unles prompt am.d vigorous action
is taken by Government to provide an adequate urban infrastructure.

lJ-.

Nairobi, with its relatlvely wealthy tax-base and strong
ad.ministration, is absorbing the greater part of the urbanlzatlon movement in Kenya. Gross over-crowding in some quarters
of the city, the exlstence of a large squatter eommunity ln
Mathare Valley and the faet that population densities lrr the
:o-called rural areas outsid.e the northern and north-westeflx.
perlphery of the ci.ty are in fact denser than some residential
sectors within the clty, are all signs that the provlsion of
ur:ban infrastructure within Nairobi is not keeping pace with
the d.emand. In Mombasa, 66y'" of the population 1ives in Swahili housing, of which 75% is unplanned, while iire unplanned,
::;i:;r.utl:crlsed and unserviced peri-urban devel-opment arou:rd
Ki-sumu, housing over l-5r000 people, is estj-mated, to be growing at 7,Zy'" per annum. Such ilevelopments may constltute a
seri-ous 'health hazard, to their inhabitants and create severe
obs-bacles to the orderly anil economic expanslon of the town.

)-2" Although at present, the 'majengor villages, as they are
ealled in Kenya, are not a major soclar evil, thelr eontinuar

i

-f.

.1,i

I

expansion without ad,equate basic urban services, such as
water supply, sewerage, refuse collection a3d roail access,
is the first portent of the storm of urban crisi-s which is
afflictlng most developing coultries, anil which will surely
engulf Kenya unless positive action on a large scale 1s
und.ertaken j-mrnediately. "l

THX moBrHVr 0F DIIrSIoPING AN {IEQUATE
URBAN INFRASTRUCTURN

IN

KMVYA

In most developed countries the responsibility for
planning anit ilevelopment rests with the loea] authority fo::
the particular town. nven in the fields of ilevelopment for
which they are not responsible the local authority acts as
an important motive force in bringing about the required d.e'"'
velopment. Ihe installation of rnuch of the infrastructure"
especially roails, water supply and sewers, is demaniled and.
paid for, by the cltizens themselves who realise their im".
portance for reasons of health, a.menlty anrd conveniencee
Iocal authorities also act &s oo-crd.inatorst of iievelopment"
In Kenya however where the urban areas have to absorb very
large numbers of people with extremely low lncomes, this
process is not like1y to be successful.

13,

In the first place, of the 45 centres wlrlch are expected to grow to more than 10,000 population in the next 30
years and whlch will therefore require a fu11y developed urban infrastmcture, very few have local autonomous governmen'b"
0f those that have, only two or three have the technlcal a:ro
ad,ministratj-ve staff necessary to p1an, install and operate
their own water and sewage departments; to construct and ma:-::r-'
taln their own roads and generally to eo-ordi:rate, facilii.atr:
and control eomprehensive or lsolated development.
l+.

15. Second.ly, the bulk of the shanty developmenBwhich r-r:'gently require planning and provision of basic urban services often lie outside municipal boundaries.

.t:

8

16. Thirdly, most of the dwellers in the r.inplanned shanty
developments are recent immigrants from the rural a,reas"
Unsophisticated 1n the technicalities of urban }iving, they
often ilo not reaLise that stanclard,s of sanitation which are
adequate in a rural envlronment may create a major health
lnazatd at r.lrban clensities. fhey are therefore slow to d.emand proper urban serviees.

L7. Fourth1y, most inhabitants of shanty clevelopments are
too poor to pay the cost of full municipal services even if
the loca1 authority was wlIIing to provide them.
18. fherefore the clevelopment of an urban infrastmcture in
Kenya which will provide all urban dwellers, including the
poorest, with an ad,equate urban environment, well drained and
supplied wlth water, free from the danger of epid.emic illsease,
with adequate educational facllities, health facilities and
recreation space, and clesigned, for vehieular access by emergency services such as fire trrrck and a,mbulance and regular
services such as garbage collection, requires a illfferent
solution involvj-ng raore active interest and participation by
Central Goverr:ment than is the case in more developed.
countrie s.

CO-ORDINATION OF

DE\TEIJOPMENT

19. A wide range of agencies is involved in town planning
and building and participation by the Goverrunent is of
course, already very extensive in plannlng, fj-naneing and
clevelopment of infrastrueture. There is however l-ltt1e or
no co-orilination between authorities as to the timing of the
financial provlsion or the carryi-ng out of developnent in a
partrcular town. Generally each authority proceeds on an
ad hog basis in ignorance of the need for 1ts ervice whlch
is being created by another agency. /r.lthough the urban land
use plan prepared by the fown Planni-ng Department is so prepared. as to show the 1ike1y land use and communicatlon requirements for all the agencies and each ageney is aware of

L--

H

9

these pIans, each agency d.evelops its service 1n accorclance

with its own assessment of the needs and tining. fhe need.
for an overall co-ordinatlng process iloes not have to be
argued but its attairament w111 probably be a lengthy process.
However, there 1s an urgent need to adopt procedures which
will avoid the clreumstances where certai-n essential services
are omitted altogether and a procedure which will inform all
agencles of the needs at a given tiue. The normal constraints
of the lack of fj::.ance at the right time, and staff shortages,
especially in the technical fields; do not prevent a co-ordinated approach to this problem and co-ordinatlon will- more
quickly reveal serlous shortages and lead to a more economlc
use of resources.
THX ORGAN]ZATION OF TH3 IIRSANIZATION TROCXSS.

20. fhe following paragraphs discuss steps which night be
taken to deal more effectively with the situation. tr'or this
purpose the urbanization process is considered as having five
phases or aspectsl(a) Natlonal Economic and Physical- Plaruring
(t) Urban Deslgn
(c) The Financing of Urban Development
(a) The Construction of Urban Infrastructure
(e) Planning, Suilding Control and .Ldninis'bratrr-rn
(a) I[ational .iicononlc and. Physic;:.J Plannlnir
2L. long-range national physlcal planning which is the responsibllity of the Town Plannlng Department and the Ministry
of Sconomic Plaruring and. Develcpment involves firstly a comprehensive, nation-wid,e analysis of the size and, nature of
the future urbanization problem in Kenya. Thisr zs already
mentioned, has beenr or 1s being carrled out on a preliminary
basis in the form of Regionar physical planning studies and
prans by [own Planning Department to give some of the eoncluslons already stateii and a fra.mework for ministerlal de-

velopment policies.

I

l-0

natlonal physlcal planning nay involve the
formulation of policies d.esigned to alter the pattern of
urbanization that would result from the operation of national
economic forces and. the redirectlon of physical d.evelopment
into areas requiring economic stimulation. YYhile current
pclicies on physical planning as expressed in the Kenya
Development Plan L97On4 reflect initial thinking on this
subject, a nore d.etailed policy statement on urban decentralizatlon i-s essential.

22.

Second1y,

23, Third.ly, a statement needs to be mad,e of the capital investment projected for all urban services in the plan period.
24. Fourthly, if the projected requirements for such capital investment exceed the natlonfs estimated resources, then
either a radieal re-exa,mination of the premlse upon which the
estimatlon of resources is based is called for, or the stan-,
darils of housing and. urban services that are planned for wlli
have to be revised, downwards.
(t) urtan Desisn
25. Urban ileslgn involves the preparatlon of development
plans for lndividual towns based upon studies of projected
function and growth and on sociological considerati-ons such
as anticipated income strueture. A sorrnd physical developmen';
plan is the first step 1n implementing the necessary infrastructure.

26. At present, arnong all the towns of Kenya, only Nalrobi
and Mombasa have their own planning staff, although Thika has
a small team from Denmark working on planning problems on a
temporary basis. All other towns in Kenya utilise the services
of the Gover:nment Town Planning Department in the Minlstry of
lands and Settl-ement. Since the staff of this Department is
not suffieient to provide adequate urban planning staff for
each province, the research and. planning preparation for each
town 1s not as rapld a.nd as detailed. as is necessary and the
"
?esources of the Department are inadequate to provide a com" prehensive service and to plan soundly the amount of, rrrbani*

I1
zation that is expecteil to take place in the future or advj-se
fulIy on implementation cletails.

27. It is essentlal for the orderly, economic and efficient
use of linited capital developrnent fr:nds, that long-term physica1 plans be preparecl for all the future urban centres of Kenya.
These plans must prograrnme the installatj-on of the basic infrastructure of each centre so that the scheduled level of servi-ce
is attained.; so that a rational phasing of la^nd clevelopuent nay
be set out anil a capital works budget may be d.ravrn up.
28. Decentralization of rrban design to the stage where each
municipality and each County has its own architeetr/planner is
the most effective step necessary. Meanwhile town planning
will remaj:r a Goverr:ment responsibility aad the staff of the
Town PlannJ.ng Department must be strengthened by further recruitment. Branch offices must be openecl in each Province as
the flrst step j-n deceutraalzation so that a uore effective and
imrnediate planning service ca^n be rendered at the IocaI. Ieve1.
) The-Eiug,nc;Llg-gf Urban Developnent
29. One of the uain reasons why ptrysical plaruring 1n Kenya is
not as effective as it night be is that flnancial planning for
urban development, in so far as it exists at present, is not an
integral part of the physical developuent planni:rg process. The
logical conclusion of an urban physical d,evelopment plan is the
preparation of a capital works progranme, that is, a list of all
the infrastrrrctural development that will be needecl in the town,
the timing of each development to fit in with the loglcal growthphasingl or threshold development, of the town, and the costing
of each item of infrastrrrcture so that a capltal works budget
(c

might be ilrawn up.
This process which ls a distinct part of eapital works
budgeting, but should not be confused wlth decision maklng for
actual financial allocat1on, is so closely related to the physicaI planning process that a simple and effectlve method night be
to include the necessary skills for its implementati-on wlthin
the Town Plamnlng Department. The Department would produce

30.

+,1.

L2

develOpment proJects for each urban a^nd nrral
centre, basecl on the physical developmeat planr &s adVice to
the Ministries eoneer:ned i:r drawing uB their capital works progranme. Shere would be a need for coasiderable co-operatioa between the Department, the Ministry of Finance & ELeeirftE

a scheduLe of

and the operati.ng Ministries.

little doubt that the total annual eost for
infrastnrcture for all the towns will far exceed the anount
3I.

There can be

whleh the couhtry ean afford unless inaginative and. lngenious
methoils are adopted in organizing and financing and in oozlstructlon and the use of materials. It will be at the planni.ng
and estimating stages that declsions must be taken to adopt
stanilards whlch, whlle coping with the urban explosion, partcularly the health aspects, will be closely related to the economlc clrcunstances of the country,

32. I'xperts

the problem of developing the
urban infrastructure of countries with sleniler eoonomic resources
and very fast rates of population growth, now agree that traditional methods of urban financj-ng are proving inadeguate to the
task of providing sheLter and a sanitary environnent for all who
neecl it. The failure of traditlonal housing pollcles in Indla
has alreaily been described. fhe mlstake in Inclla was to ailopt a
compartmentalised approach to buildlng cities, to adopt unrealistic standarils in relation to the economlc circumstances
of the country, to wrderestlnate or ignore the nagnitude of the
housing problem and to fail to use i"uagination and ingenuity in
working out new fiscal policies to coBe with the new problem of
rurban explosion.t Public housi:ag was thought of as an architectural problemr while sewage and, water suppry tencted to be
thought of as rrr:ruries onry for those who could, pay for them
rather than as necessary urban services in the interest of pubIi.i,
health. fhe result of those attltudes ls that everyone in the
large cities of India lives r.md.er the constant threat of an out-.
who have exan:ined

break of epidemic disease.

33. In

well as in India the mean urban income is much
higher than the nedian income, that is to say while a relatively
Kenya as

13

few inhabitants have very high j-ncomes they are far outnumbereit by those who have less than average incomes. In Mombasa, for exa.orple, 53.L16 of the labour force earns less than
KShs. 3OO/- per month and requires a dwelling costing less than
K€500 or renting at less than KShs. 60/- per month.
The new approach suggested by Sord Foundation experts to
the problem of housing and plar:ned urban growth in Calcutta
would therefore appear to have equal validity in the Kenya con-

34.

text. Ihe provlsion of public housing and the creation of an
acceptable sanitary urban environment for lower income groups
must be conslderecl. as a single problem when planning the use of
financial resources.
agencles have in fact been working on these lines for
some tlme. The Mombasa Houslng Beport states that I{€750 invested. in site and, servlce schemes woulil provide a healthy, sani-tary environnent for 50 people, wh1le the same sum irrvesteii in
publlc housing would provide shelter for only 5 people. It is
suggested both in the Mombasa Housing Report and by Dr, K.C.
Rosser, tr'oril Foundation houslng expert 1n Calcutta, that lndigenous types of houslng built of tradltional materi.als such as
dried mucl and, wattle can provide satisfactory shelter as long as
the environmental conditions in which they are built are adequate: as long as safe, potable water is supplied, surface
water is properly d,rained, refuse eollection is organlsed and
sewers are built or an alternatj-ve, pollution-free system of
sewage co]lection (sueh as water-tight pr:np-out tanks) i" operated and enforcecl. In other words, well-designed and admlnistered
site and. servlce schemes are now advocated by lnternatlonal experts as the most effective way of utj-lizj,ng public funds for
Iow income housing where resources are limited.

35.

Some

The foregoing deals with the planning anii esti-uating stages
and it is necessary to consld.er the second aspect of the financlal problem which coneerns the actual al-location of fr.rnds for
the approved projects.

36.

37.

The present amangernent whereby each

Ministry is respon.ible

14

for initlating its own works progralme is obviously the most
practical and effective means available for d.ealiug with annual
and five-year developnent budgeting and spending. fhere is a
need for co-ord,inating this proces,s and a need to fill certain
gaps, particularly in initiati.ng and constnrcting services.
These gaps appear to exist prinarily because of the inability of
local authorities to initiate the construction of such services.
38. The dual functj.ons of co-ordination and constrtrction of
infrastructural d.evelotrment by development agencles, whieh provide engineering and social services for tovms, are closely related and,, in the context of the overall urba,nization problem,
are so vi-tal as to probably require the setti.ng up of a new
Ministry to be responsible for both these firnctions. It night
also be the funetion of such a Ministry to take over the preparation of the capital works schedule and estinating baseil on the
tovrn plans as referrecl to in paragraph 30. The proposed funetion
of the new Ministry is best sunmed up in the title rrMinistry of
Urban Development.n

39. Alterrratively, these functions night be assumed by a new
department in the Ministry of Housing. fhe co-ordinating
functlon would be an entirely new one and new staff for this
would be necessary. the construction of services and the centralizing of firnds under the new department of the Ministry of
Housi.ng wou1d. be a practical and workable arrangement. A sirniIar ease night also be macle for the new department to be centroclr &s an alternative, in the Ministry of Ytlorks. For obvious
reasons, particularly the fact that the Ministry of Housing and
the Ministry of tfiorks are a]ready ful]y commltted as speciallst
agencies, these alterr:atives would be less effective than the
settirg up of a separate Ministry.
40. As to whether the new Ministry (or the new departuent) would
loa.n funcls to loca} authorities for the canstmctioa of services
or carry them out itgelf is a detall. fhere are urerrly precedents.
in, for exa.mpler the Roads Department and the National Housi-ng
Corporation as guides to the most practical methods.

L5

(d) TE: Conslluction of Urban Ipfrastructure
41. The construction of the massive a.mount of urban fabric
which will be required during the next 30 years will lnvolve a
tremend.ous marshalling of finances and resources, but at the
same tlme it will present tremendous opportunlties for the development of local building firms and industries including
the manufacturers of brick, cement, glass, water and sewer
pipe, sanitary fittirgsr electrieal fittingsr etc. The building and construction lndustry alone 1s expected to createemployment for no less than 3821000 persons in Kenya by the year 2000.
of the major constraints which will have to be overcome will be the shortage of teehnical personnel, hydraulic a,:r.d
civil engineers, surveyors and skilled constructlon supervisors
in particular. It is therefore of particular importanee that
+2.

One

the available professional and technical personnel be depl-oJred
to the maxlmum ad.vantage.

43. A prograrnme of technical aid to staff each local authorityr
particularly 1n respect of eaeh municipality, urban centre and
rural centre, with a qualified engi-neer, architect/planner and a
building inspeetor is necessary. As a short-term solution it
seems that as a mlnimum there should be available at the provincial leve1 an arehitect and an engineer to assi-st the ]ocal
authorities who are unable to employ such staff.
44. Part of the technical- aid project would involve the training of sufflcient technicians, partlcularly building technicians,
in sufficient numbers to enable the staffing of every local
authority. Sound courses for such training already exist at the
Kenya Polytechnic.

(e) Planni3g. Building Contr_ol and Adminisjration
+5" Apart from sound administratlve and professlonal staff,
there 1s a definite need at the l-ocal level for a service deali-ng
with acivice to developers, the inspection of p1ans, the supervision of building works, and ad.vice to Councll-s on matters concernlng pranning and buildln3 control. The building of un-

r5

authorised dwellings and ohops which i-s beccning so serlous
can only be countered by positive action at the Iocal level and.
a qualified buitding inspector employeil by gcvernrnent and attaohed to the loca1 authority would be able to play an important
part in this work. A considerable contrlbution to the solutlon
of this. problem has been mad.e by the publication of model- bullding
by-Iaws, birt without qualified staff to adminlster these bylaws very little progress 1s likely.
CONCIUSION

+6. The overall solution to the problems of rapid urbanization
involves many complex factors which have to date defled solution
1n any country in the world. It is aclorowleilged, that this paper
i"s by no means exhaustive of the subject but every effort has
heen made to put-forward some practlcal means towards achieving
sub

stan'cial

improvement .
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I$trodgs:tion

African countrles
today, there 1s growing need for transition from trad.ition to
modernism. This need 1s more urgent in the rural areas than
1n the clties and towns which are already being modernised
although their modernisation is stilI below the level of
ad,equaey when eompared with some standards in the developed

In Kenyar &s well as in

many developing

countri.es.

Transition from tradition to modernj-sm 1s a necessary
step in the developing countries in order to bring about
rapid social and economic development 1n these countrles with
a view to raising the levels of living of the masses in the
co."rntryside" Kenya and other developing African countries
are technologically baclnrvard, grossly uneducated and, des-.
pc :rtely poor. The problem in these countries tod.ay is ',,hat
the j-ncreaslng rate of population growth exceed.s the rate of
growth of economic development of food proiluction neede:L io
sustain that populati-on. This rate of population growth,
which is about 2.5/" 1n devel-oping countries today, 1s a major
obstacle to economic development 1n many developing co'.:-ntries.
The rate of population growth in Kenya in 1952 was estj-mated
to be approxi-n,ately 3% and, this year (fgZO) tfris percentage
has increased. This percentage increase represents the diffe;:ence between the birth rate and the death rate.
The developlng countries have realized that j-n order to
conba-b technologlcal baclorvardness, poverty, illiteracy and a
]oiir standard of living anong the masses, appropriate progra.nules
for rural- modernlsation and. development are need,ed, and some
are under way.
fhese progranmes includ.e provision of adequate water, the
establishment of resettlement sehemes, and lar:.d consolid"ation
for the inhabitants of rt.ral areas, to mention just a felv of
these rural development p1ans.
The d.emographic prohlem which d.eveloping countrles are
facing as an obstacle to social and. economic development i s
that of slowing the rate of population growth in order to

aIlow the development of economles which usually 1ag behind

in populatLon growth.
effective soclal and. economlc dwelopment
in ileveloping cowltries presupposes subord.ination of tradition
to modernism. 3ut experienee demonstrates that in nany developlng countri-es, traditional instltutional resistance does
not a1low this prerequlsite of subordination of tradition to
modernlsm to take place; consequently chances of social- and
economi-c development are greatly reduceil. In traditional
agrarian societles such a+?hose found in developing countries
there are certain farlil.ial.arrangements, attitudes, beliefs
and. customs *hi"hmr*flormidable reslstance to modernisatlon
and. to the ilesirable rapid. social economic development. For
example, 1n these corzitries there 1s little motj-vation for
restricting fertility.
Many chi.ldren are preferred to a few,
and the desire 1s that as many child,ren as posslble should
be bor:r, slnce they are regarded by the parents as a securlty,
especially during old age. Thus, the struggle is that of
keeping these child.ren a1ive. There is little i-nterest ln
fanily planning as a way to alleviate or eliminate the problems that too many children create in a poor fa.:niIy.
such increases
Rapid. and

Resettlement schemes in the rural areas of Kenyar as a
\l m
way to bring about rural ilevelopment, so*gb:Lgeq involve land. \Urtr",
consolidatj-on and vlllagisation or settlement ot peopiJl-n l'' tfl
townships or miniature urban areas. This particular aspect

"

is very importart to sociologists who
are interested. in studying social and cultural change which
1s concomitant with the transformatlon of 1lfe from indigenous
traditional rural way of life to the more nodern urban-like
Transformation of rural agriculture involves 't\
way of life.
of rtrral

development

Iand. consolidation,

so

LL

Y
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holdings, the-?T?al inhabitants are encouraged to eonsolidate -.,!
tne'ffind modernise their agricurturar methods of crop fiUltwrt\'
produetlon for cash and consunption. rJYhen a resettleuent v
scheme of this kind is actually establ-ished, some social and.
cultural change is inevitable. It entails the
l' q'"*t."p"ti*f
trqlition in favor of modernity. Thj-s involves eventual I
social and cultural- change.
tH

-L

I
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If in the incipient stages, transforuation of life from
rural-trailitional to r.rrban is introduced. abruptly without
socio-economic problems are bound to
arise. These socio-eeonomic problems ean ad.versely interfere
with the whole objeet of ralsing the stanilaril of living of the
population in the countrysid.e, and the social and cultural way
of life of the people. fhus an effective and satisfactory way

proper planningl

BoItre

of bringing about this transformation of life will not mate-.
riah-se.
A quick and effective way of realizLng a smooth transformation from tradition io modernity would be eU-mlnation or
alteration of institutional constralnts which impede ilevelopment. But because it is very difficult to elj-ninate institutional constraints overnight, certain socj-o-economic problems
are bound to arise if such resettlement schemes are suddenly
instituteil 1n rural areas in a developlng country like Kenya.
The inhabitants of rural areas in Kenya are aware of the
consequences of transformj-ng their life from rural to urban.
They are particularly conscious or sensltj-ve about the adverse
consequenees that might follow when their rural trailitional
way of life is extirpated. This is, in fact, the reason why

in

areas there is reslstance to modernity and to social
and cultural change. Thls also means that it is diffioult
some

or even lnposslble to institute economic development whose
objectlve is to raise the levels of living of:rrral people if
such resistance exists.
The I,uo people of the Kano P1ains suffer from annual
floods which make tillage of thelr land impossible during the
rainy season. As a consequence there is eonsta"nt famine in

thls area". Moreover, the floods make homes uninhabitable and.
thj-s aggravates the suffering of the people. In order to
help the people ln the I(ano Plains it is necessary to implement resettlement schemes in which l-and woul-d, be consolidated
and floods controlled. Irrigation schemes would have to be
established in order to supply the }and with the necessary
water for crop cultivation during the dry seasons. In fact,
there is a progra.uee of resettlement in the l(ano Plains
which involves settling people in tovunships so that resiitential-
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for the
cultivation of rice. This is the /r.hero P1lot Scheme in the
Kano P1ains. Thj-s resettlement scheme represents a transformation of life from i-ndigenous rural to the modernised as
a way to create economic development that would. realise the
desired result of raising the standard of living of the populace. Only a small portion of the total population of the
Kano Plains has been resettled in townships at the Ahero
Pilot Scheme.
Ihis sociological research in the l(ano Plalns has first
attenpted to find out the reasons for the resistance against
change toward modernity in the entlre population. The
obstacles to soeial and cultural change a,mong the luo of the
Kano Plains who have not been absorbed into the resettlement
schenes have been analysed.. Al-so analysed are the socioeconomlc problems which have emerged among the section of popu-lation which has been resettled in the Ahero Pilot Scheme
townshlps. These two aspects of this research are the main
subject matter of this treatj-se, The object of thls research
was to find out the socia] and economic problems of rural
developnent in the l(ano Plalns.
areas are separated from the consolidated. land useil

Tradilional Lug lYay of life Outside the Ahero_3ilot Es:hg$g
fn ord.er to unilerstand the impact of change from tradition to modernity on the inhabitants of the Ahero Pil-ot
Seheme who have been resettled. in townships and the reasons
for resistance to social and eultural change among the entlrc
population which has not been resettled in these townships,
a crtrsory examination of the traditional l.,uo rural way of
life in general is necessary.
frad.itional Luo agrlculture entalls scattered and fragmented pieces of land which are heLd communally by members of
a clan and. eultivated by individual famllies in the clan.
subsistence agrlculture is the order of the d.ay. Individualclans communally own their land in one place as illstinct fron
another piece of l-and cor.rmunally owned by menbers of a different clan. Individual ownership of land by each family

'-,i:,i
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within the clan is allowed. But each fa^mily in the l.luo
trad.ition has not always consoliclated its land. The land is
usually scattereil in such a way that eaeh fanily may have
different acres of lanil existing in several different places
within the clan lanct. Subsistence farming in the area outslde the Ahero Pilot Scheme entails the raising of such crops
as maize, millet, beans, peas, cotton, sugar caner ricey c&ssava, finger millet, and green vegetables, Most of these
crops are innediately consumed while some, such as cottont
rice and sugar earle, are used as cash crops.
livestock is usually kept by each family which in some
cases lncludes large nunbers of cattle, sheep and goats. The
clan land and sometimes land beyond clan boundarles is used as
free grazi:ng ground for the }ivestock in the area. Ihus a
combinatlon of cultivated, land raislng a variety of crops and
Ilvestock breeding has, for a long tlme, provided. the daily
subslstence of typieal rural Luo inhabitants. This applies
in innumerable cases where none of the members of a fa.nlIy are
employed at a regular job to earn a salary or wage.
The luo, like many other tribes 1n East Africa, have the
dowry system 1n which the brldegroom transfers wealth, usually
in the form of eattle, to the briders parents before marriage
1s consumnated. A man may narry more than one wlfe during
his lifetime. Although polygyny is dwlndling, it is practised
by many people in this atea. There are certain taboos that
raust be observed. in different kinds of social and economic
relationshlps in the luo society in order to institute an
orderly and, effective social organlsation.
slin scoPE oF RESEAS_CH ANp pHVTOGRAPH_IC CH/AACTmrgglCS il{
T}iE ]GNO PI,AINS

This sociologieal research which has attempted. to exarrlne
the feasibility of resettlement schenes, land consolldation
an-d the attitude of people toward social ehange and modernisatlon eovers fou:r locat*one in the Kanc Plains, na.mely
Kolwa trocation, South-3ast Kano trocatlon, North-3ast Kano
location and, YYest l{ano I,ocati-on. lr total of 703 fa.mllies in
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these locations have been studied. Out of these, 327
families are resettled in the Ahero P11ot Scheme and 376
familles live outside the Scheme under clreumstances typical
of the 'rural Luo way of J-if e.

of families that have been resettleil
in slx townships in the /r.hero Pilot Scheme is 522. The total
area covered by the Scheme is 3BO0 acresr of which 25OO acres
forn a portion of consolidated, land covered by rice cf,gPr
which is the only crop the tenants have been iiirected to cultivate for cash. The slx townshlps occupy the remalncler of
this area.
Each fa.mily in these townships is provideil wlth a house
which measures 25 feet B lnches by 13 feet 6 inches. The imned.iate area surrounding each familyrs house is 18 feet square.
Two fanllies whose houses arg opposite each other share a pit
Iatrine whlch 1s B feet by 5 feet. Each house has two small
rooms! a sitting room and a bedroom. There are no kitchens,
stores or bathrootrrs.
Xach family in the Pilot Scheme 1s provid.ed with four
acres of consolidateil land which is to be used for the cultivatlon of rice mainly as a cash crop. The entire subsistence
of the fanilies 1n the Pilot Scheme depend.s on the incone derived from the rice crop. The crop 1s cultivated by lrrigatlon and it is posslble to have two harvests in a year.
The

total

number

The Socia] Structule ggd }emogrgphic Characteristies of_the
Inhabitants of the_Kang Plains

of the socia] stmcture and denographic characteristics of the inhabltants of the I(ano Plains is a prerequlslte to the understandlng of the obstacles to economlc
developnent and to social and cultural change in this an'ea .
Out of 703 fanilles interviewed, 327 are settled in the
lihero Pilot Scheme and. 376 are not. The attitud.e of the ]atter toward resettlenent schemes and their reluctance to participate in the schemes ls a reflection of their social structure and their populatlon characteristies which are now to be
Itrowledge

exanlned.

I

;
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.
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Age

The age

of the people interviewed varled fron 15 to

85.

The majority are married men and worlen. 339 were between
16 and. 50 and these are approxlmately the nost productive

years in the labour force in rural areas of Kenya. 218
people interviewed were between 51 and 85 and the remaining
146 did not lorow their age. According to these statistics
48.4o of the population i-ntervi-ewed were in thelr productlve
years in the labour force.
Educatiolr
Out of 703 people or fa,milies (excludlng their ehildren)
The renaining 336 have had
interviewed, 357 are illiterate.
scxre forrial education, the leve1 of attair::nent of whlch
ranges fron Stand.ard I, which is the lowest, to Form III
which 1s the highest. There is 52.2/" illiteracy rate ailong

the adult raenbers of the population.
Tvpg

of Familv-gnd,
Total

Nu.mber

Polygynists (fofygyny - narrlage of one man
to nore than one
wif e at a tlrne )

3r0

lllonogauists

35+

Bache].ors

L2

'l[idowers

L2

i/idoirys

11

}eople not w1Iling to
state marriage relationship

of

Such Fa,mil-Li,CS

:
703

It has been estj-:rated that in the I(ano Plalns ihe average
nur.rber of wives per polygynous fa^rdly 1s two, and the highest
ntxrber of wives that a polygynous farally has is 7.
Elgs-qL_Fa"it!]x,

It is inportant to ]arow the average total nunber of persons in a fanily and the average number of children in a
family in a rural area such as the Kano Piains for pur.poses

H

B

of plannlng social and econonic developnent" A sample of
376 fanilies was studied anil from this it was found, that the
average number of cn,lilren in a fa.nii\r was 6. This average includes the polygynous as well as the monogamous families and
the fa.nilies of widowers and wiclows. The average nunber of
ehild.ren per monogainous fam11y is 5 ana that per polygynous
fanily is 6. fhis meaJrs that the average nu.urber of persons
ti a monoga.nous fanily is 7r anil that of a polygynous fa.mlIy
is 9 since the average number of wives per polygJrnous family
1s 2.

/rttitude of Fa,milies foward the E:.slreble Numbgr of Childlen
The following figures show the attitudes of 327 faailies
in the Ahero Pilot Scheme toward the Clesirable rrrmber of
children in the familX. Some families expressed the desire
to have few clr-ililren and. others wanted nany; different fa.miIies have different concepti-ons of what they lrean by few and
many.

Maxim.rn Nr:mber of

FEW

FXIiV

Children in

Fa.m11y

Nwrber
Favour

of tr'a,milies In
of this Nwaber

1

t

2

1

3

6

4

13

5

9

6

I

7
8

2

9

4

10

I

13

1

20

1

1

but could be any nu.u.ber

3

TotaI

51

BA
Maximr:m. Num.ber
TVIANY

Childr:en

in

of

Number

of Familles In

this

Favour of

Fa.mily

5

I
l
I

6

1

B

l-

9

1

10

25

t2

6

L5

7

t7

I

}B

Z

1g

I

20

34

22

I

30

L2

32

I

3

4

(no liloit), for
exr.mple from 40-100
Maximum number not stated be-

Nunher

.A:ry nr.urber

cause

fanilies flnd it
to d.o so

reasonable

L65

r.rn-

13

276

these results are added to those of the 376 fag;]les
llving outside the Scheme, then the result is as fotlows:
Fam.ilies in favour of MANY chlldren = 57O
Fanilies 1n favour of FtrY[ chlldren = I3t
tr'a.milies that aecept both 3tr\i[ and
IVIANY chlldren, whatever the case may
When

be=2

Total

?r3

jL Livglihood
tho 327 fpjlles whp liVe in Sehr::re torvnshlps derive their
Iive.lihood fron the iultivition of rlce as a cash crop. 0f
the 376 families living outside the Scheme t 356 farnilles live
by subsistence farming and 20 live both by su'hslstence farm-

I','Igens

ing and by earning wages and salaries 1n paid

enployments.
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The highest income reeorded from subsistence farming
accorillng to some fa^urilies that grow sugar cane as a cash
crop 1s an average of KShs 2OO/- a month, and the lowest is
an average of KShs L0/- a month. Ihese amounts represent
the incone from produce that the families sell in addition to

what they consume direetly.
The highest income recorded from a job 1s KShs 600/a month, and the lowest is KShs 60/- a month.
136 fa.milies have stated that their means of livelihood,
from whatever source, adequately satisfies their requirements
while 226 fam,,lies have stated. that their means of livelihood.
is unsatlsfaetory and inadequate for their needs, and 1.1
familles have stated that their mearls of livelihood is faj-:rly
adequate for their requirenents.

II{IORETICAIJ UCPITAI{ATION OF OBSTliCliS T0 S0CIAI }]{D CUITUEhL
CHlil{GE AND T0 XC0NOMIC DIYEIOPMEIT{I IN DEVEIOPING COUNTBIES

Social and eultural change in a soclety 1s an lndieation
of the process of econonlc development. Ir. other wcrds n
rapid. socj-al and cultural transfonnation in a traditlonal
society can pave the way for rapid economlc growth. Rapid
economie growth in a developing country implies some sign-r-ficant structural change in the social systen of the socre-b;r jrrvolved..

A soci-ety which has strong institutional resistance -bo
social and cultural ehange would cxperienee si;'v c;:n:iiic
growth or development.
Theoretlcally, and generally speaklng, there are seve:'al
obstacles to social and eultural ehange and to econonic dc.relop-

countries. one such obstacle 1s mass illiteracy in a population" Illiteracy inplies a dearth of

ment i-n developing

adequately trained and experienced people who can provide good
lead.ership in the process of development in vari-ous fields"
Another inpediment to soclar and. curtural change and to
economic development in developing countrj-es 1s the closeiyhlit kinship situation. For exa,upre, in traditional *,frican
socleties, closely-hiit familiar groupings have produced -i:he
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clan systen which has created larger but dlsparate fa^lriliaL
social groupings, These disparate paroehial social orders
in a society do not nornally work in concert with one another

to planning progrannes of development which require transformatlon of traditional- life to a new life which
is cong3'ous with requisite development. itn exa;:rple of how
the clan systen becomes an obstacle to social and cultural
change anil to econonlc development is that concerning resettlement sehemes which require spatlal regrouping of people
in villages in rural areas. Here, nenbers of different clans
ilo not allow themselves to be mixed with members of other
clans in vi1lag€sr townships, or other planned urban &re&sr
If large villages or townshlps are to be built, the clan
system will- present difficulties, especially if the clans are
not large enough in populatlon to warrant the establishnent of
a village or a township for a particular c1an.
In many developing countrj-es a large section of the population may be only semi-literate and rmny are ill1terate.
This means that the roasses harbour a prescientific nentality
saturated with a tladiiiona]_.sqtrrerstitlous mentality which
often lnterferes with economlc development and social and
cultural change. tr'or exa,mple, a4.on& the lrro and a nunber of
other tribes in Kenya, iL a narr:ied_** and 4f s wifedle end
if they owned a perrranent house or dwelllngr the bro,lhgl of
the dead nan and his fa.mily canonot live in the d.ead aanrs
'
holse, even _if they have no .good !gUg*e- and deslre to,live in
it, because of "offiffio*" beliefs. thFE"oooo*g""-rrry
Boople from hulldlng peimanent houses which require a lot of
Bonqy to ilo so i@
Illso in deveLoping countries around the worId, there are
found" hish mortallty and fertility rates. But these cor.mtries
are beginning to red.uce their mortality rate s through the use
of modern medicine and consequently populations are lncreasing.
Red.uction of fertility is very difficult to accomplish in
these countries because of lack of }crowledge of modern contraceptlve measures whi-ch rnakes their use impractical. Thus increase of population becomes an impedlment to economic development, 1n that the level of l1vlng will not advance if the rate
of economic growth d.oes not exceed the rate of population
when

1t

comes

I
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growth, arld eonsequently there is little economic ad.vance amd
a resulting low standard of livlngr
In developing countries, azrd especially in the rrral areas
of these countrles, there is institutional or cultural resistanee to reductj-on in fertility or the use of modern contraception because many children in the fa,mily are much valued,o
fhis means that developing countrles whose mortality rates
are declining are experlenclng a high rate of population
growth. Without a corresponding higher rate of eeonomlc
growth there will be retardation in increases of standard.s of
living. fhus overpopulation may be an obstacle to economj-c
growth and to socj-al and cultural change because 1t encourages
low standards of living and stagnatlon.
It may be stated here that in developing countries, tractitional value systems often are not receptive to or consonant

goals.

Thus elements 1n the indlgenous cultures of developlng countrles can be obstacles to
economlc develotrxaent and to social and cultural change.
In many rural African areas people adhere very rigidly

with

new economic development

to traditional social institutions in whieh their tradltional
trel-1efs are enshrined. This means there is little devlance
from establisheil customs and ways of doing things. Under such
circu:r.stances, there is little room for socj-aI and cultural
change and econonic development. But audaclous d.evlant social
behaviour in a society may lead to new soclal institutions
and the routlnlzatlon of the new forms of behavlour may aIlow
socia] change, whlch can manifest itself in new economlc de-

velopment,

to take place.

Obsjguc]gs to
Dgvelopmen!

Focial and Cu1tural

Change,

and

to

ngonomic

Having studied the social structure and population characteristics of the inhabitants of the I{ano Plains, it is now possible to understand the obstacles that night exj.st whenever an
atteupt is made to resettle people in v1llages or townships
with a view to consoliilating their l-and, and introducing modern
agricultural methods of utillsing their land. The objective
in doing this is to transform rural areas into a more nodern

L2

of life 1n order to encourage a more rapld economic development whlch in turn will engender social and, cultural
ahange as the standard of Living of the people continues to
rise.
A gooiL plan for aild.itional- resettlement of the type which
might be proposed for the remaining inhabitants of the I{ano
Plaj::s is that which takes into consiileration the appropriate
farrulng practlces in each area whieh would conform to the customs of the people for whom it j-s d,evised.. If the plan does
not consider this inportant factor then it is very likely to
experlence strong resistance fron the people, especially dur1ng its lneipient stages.
fhe inhabitants of the I{ano Plai:rs at this stage of their
development are practislng shifting cultivation, whlch is the
trad.itional Luo system"of land tenure practised within commmity owned. clan land, This shifting cultlvation entaj-Is
subsistence agriculture whlch is inimieal- to modern farming
method.s which favour land consolidatlon and the use of modern
faruing techniques which can preserve the fertility of the
soil and produce more crops from. the }and., thus raslsing the
staridaril of livJ.:rg of the people. Ihe I,uo of the l{ano Plalns
also keep livestock whlch are allowed to graze anywhere within
clan land. si:rce land is not consolidated. Thls typical rural
African husbandry is aLso inj-mica1 to the establlskrnent of
good, modern anj-mal husbandry rvhcsc prcre quisite is I:rnd ccnsoh-clatlon - a system which nakes possible proper nodern utilisation of land and, mod,ern agrJ-cul-tural u.ethods of farming and
waJf

animal husband,ry.
The actual problens and obstacles which today impede econonic development and social and. cultural change in the Kano
Plaj-ns nay now be noted here.

Ilttllude of_People lolrard land Consolidatigp
tr'rom the figures below it can be noted that qulte a large
number of farallies are against land consolidatj-on. This is an
obstacl-e to the aspect of rural development concerned wlth introducing requisite modern agricultural methods to increase
the production of the land. It is also a d,rawback to the
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to the establishment of resettlement

schemes

in the Kano

PIai.ns"

Resettl-ed in

the

tr'anilies 1n favour of
land consolldation
Fa.milies not 1n favour
of land consoli-dation
I'as.ilies both in favour
and. not in favour of
land consolidation

Schene

Outside

the

Scheme

Total

30

283

313

117

9z

209

169

I

170

s r-mdecided about
]-and consolldation

].1

fotal nunber of families

327

tr'a.milie

11
376

703

families that are both in favour and not i-n favour
of land consoliilation state that they are i.n favour of it
I
only if the eonsolidation wi]I not interfere with their traditional customs and values. The tradltional- I,uo way of h-fef
referred, to here involes the entlre fabric of soclal relationlships, customs of marrlage anit their system of land tur,o"u. I
These fa.milies are not in favour of ci,nsolidatlon 1f its
establlslrnent would mean complete breakilown of their trailitional custons such as the dowry system, the clan systen and
the cultivation of certain crops to which they are accustoraed
for their subsistence.
fhe clan systen is another iropediment to the establishment of resettlement sehemes and land consolidatlon in the
I(ano Plains where families in favour cf consolidation point out
the,t this should be established. clan by clan. They do not
,tant mixin$ of members of d.lfferent cl-ans in villages and townships. On1y 52 famllies out of the 376 sau.pled are not opposed to mixing of members of different clars in villagesr
townships or urban areas 1f, in some cases, this is the most
convenient way of carrying out a progranme of resettl-ement.
The f7O

|

Attitude of Peop1e-Ioward Etvestock and Dowry
fhe attitude of the I,uo and. the Afriean in general toward his livestock 1s also another problem. Because of the
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soclal customs a^nd traditional outlook of the ol\ry]ers, stock
is kept not only for meat and milk, but to a great extent as
units of wealth and for prestige and, particularly for dowry
when SOns wish to marry. Thus nrnbers of eattle are more
d.esired. than their quality and sj-nce the resettlement schemes
d,o not favour the keeping of too many cattle because of lack
of adequate land for grazlng, the l.luo in the Kano Plains are
not ready to particlpate j-n resettlement schemes if this
means a reduetion in the nunber of their cattle or livestock.
A survey of a sample 376 fa.milies living outside resettlement schemes shows that 2O4 fanilies are not 1n favour
of red.ucing the number of their livestock in order to eonsoJ.id.ate their land and J-ive in vj-llages or townships which
would be planned for them. Nevertheless the remaining J-72
fanilies are in favour of reducing the nucber of their livestock provided the resettlement schemes are so properly planned that they are not a disadvam.tage to then.
The survey also shows that 309 fa,nilies are in favour of
cattle being used as dowry, 66 are in favour of money being
used as dowry and I fanily is in favour of either money or

cattle, whichever 1s more convenient.
0f a sa,mple survey of 327 fa.milles living in the Ahero
Resettlement Scheme, lll familles asserted that cattle must
be used. exclusively as dow"ry, 137 fa.milies expressed the need.
for using money as a more convenlent dowry because of conditj.ons prevailing within the Scheme and" 19 families see the
need for using both money and. cattle as dowry.
The fa.milies that oppose using morley as ilowry argue that
when marriages fail it is so much more difficult for the
bridegroom to redeem his property from the bridefs parents.
It is much easler to redeem cattle because their nucber i-s
usually }arown and they can be identified. Moreover they live
anit multiply. Money is not so easily red.eemable. The families not in favour of cattle as dowry assert that slnce life
ln village and. townships on resettlement sehemes precludes
the keeping of U-vestock, it j-s now nonsensical to say that
cattle should continue to be used as dowry.

L5

Birth Control
Population increase without a corresponding i^n'crease in
food production j-s one of the problems of development and gne
of the causes of underd,evelopment. In a very poor country,
population increase is even more hazardous than in a comparatively rich country. In vlew of this it is important to h:ow
the attitude of people towaril birth control in order to hrow
how to pfan resettlement areas to accommodate the population
that must be resettled. In the Kano Plains, of a sarople 703 familles interviewedt
2O4 are in favour of birth control, 485 are not and l-4 are
und.ecid.ed as to what is desirable.
fhe faet that villages anil townships built to accomnodate
the population to be resettLed may not have enough houses to
Attitude

,of -

People Toward

absorb the increaslng popul-ation makes the people decide not
to participate in resettlement schemes. $hls is an obstacle
to modernlsation, economic devel-opment and social anil cultural change. ff a family 1n a resettl-ement scheme 1s alIowed
to own only one house, the luo people as a whole 1n the I{ano
Plains have indicated that they will not accept such a resettlement scheme. The ounrership of only one house in the
scheme wil-l make it imposslble for the Iaro to practlse their
customs of social relationships. tr'or exa,mple, grov{n children
over the age of about eight years are not allowed to sleep in
the saJne house as thelr parents. No two eo-wives can share
the sarne house or live in 1t; each muQt have her own house.
No relative can live in the same house formerly occupied by
his--il-ead trotfr"", father, unc1e, eousinr or any_other relative,
except
if the dead person w&s a parent and his children are
-'
still youngr they-may be allowed. to live in their parentst
house.-

-

Very low levels of education a,mong the people interviewed
also has a lot to do with their attitud.e toward birth control.
Ihey feel that modern birth control techniques as explaineil to
them are too cnmbersome and. indeecl almost impracticable as
far as they are concerned. tr'urthernore their religions teaeh
them that God commanded manklnd to be frr.itful, to multiply
and fill the earth. Therefore they beli-eve that people should
have as many children as God wants them to have. Fa^uily plan-

4
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nlng at this stage in the ilevelopment of the Iluo of the
IGno Plains d,oes not make much sense to many of them.
Jrrgg.

Resistance to soclal and cultural change anil to economic
ilevelopment in the Kano Plains also emanates from the age
structure of the population. Ihe_olle:r -the. peqple the Bofq
trad,tional in o"tlojI_!!gl_"1:: rh" y9l*ggl_ggopre and children are not so resistant to change as the older onesr In
the Kano Plains as 1n many parts of Kenyal the young people
are usually either attending secondary boariting schools,
secondary day schools and pri-mary schoolsr or they are employed in towns where they settle. Consequently the resettlement schemes immediately affect older people who can
either ilecide to be resettled 1n townships under a new envj-ronment and. circu"mstanees or reject the scheme involvj.ng resettlement altogether.

Poverty and lll-iteraey
The people of the I{ano Plains object to the resettlement
schemes in the manner suggested above by pointing out quite
rightly that in the first place the establislment of these
resettlement schemes presupposes a supply of ad.equate finance
and. capital, technlcal guidance and skil1, and adequate Imowledge of how to manage and run the schemes. Ihe /ihero Pilot
Resettlement Scheme has given them some idea about what these
resettlement schemes are like. The people point out that
since they live mainly by subsj.stence agriculture they are too
poor to lnitiate such resettlement schemes on their own.
fhey want the Goverrnm.ent to assist them financially and with
necessary technieal guidanee and skiII if these resettlement
sehemes are to be successfully establlshed. But when this
assj-stance from the Government becomes available, the people
realise or at least suspect that the Goverrurent may impose on
theu. certaln rrrles and regulations which will interfere wlth
their trad.itional customs and ways of doing things. This
fear, which is not always unfounded, is the cause of very
strong resj-stance against land consolidation anil partieipation in the resettlement schemes This is not surprislng,

t7
where one finds Stfr il-].:iteracy a,mong the population studied
and. where Standard IX is the highest level of formal education attained by solne people.
The people themselves find it hopeless trying to transfolm their lives slnce they are too poor and illiterate to
effectlvely partieipate in the prograume of resettlement
which will- require money, a lot of energy, and d,etermlnati-on.
Illiteracy deprives them of the lnsight and, foreslght to
realise the ad.vantages of resettlement schemes, and. poverty
1s an obstacle to the actual establishment of such schemes
which require money for buildings, fertillzers, irrigation
and many other requirenents of labour needed to institute

a resettlement scheme along the lines of mod,ern agrlcultural
tecku:iques of production and the general elevatlon of standard,s of living.
Irack of proper ed,ucation means that the people cannot
dispel lgnorance which is the breed.ing ground for superstitious beliefs whlch in themselves are lnlmical to economic
development and soclal change.

t.h Trad i ti ona I Agri cultur e
Ihe people of the I(ano Plaj-ns have expressed, their concern over the l-ikelihood that their traditlonal subsistence
agriculture would be interfered with when resettlement schemes
a,re established, and their land is consolidated. They point
out the exa^mple of the lihero Pilot Scheme where land, has been
consolldated and the tenants are each given four acres of
land where they nay cultivate rice onIy. This restriction
is not acceptable to the people who have not been resettled.
If thby are resettled they want to be allowed to cultivate a

Int

er.f g.ren,cs wi

variety of CIrops for eonsu.mptlon and, cash. If thls condltion
i-s not to be fulfilled then they are not wllling to be resettl-e

d..

Agaln, the people are not wllling to accept resettlement
schemes that will dictate that they do not keep ]ivestock,
Money economy cannot immedlately replaee other kinds of
economy from which rural people d.erive thelr livelihood
simply because these people l-ack skills and ed.ucatlon which
can make them employable

in salarled jobs. Consequently they

!.:
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their livestoek which augment their food and whlch
they use as dowry. Furthermore, the resettlement schemes
would llmlt the }and space available for the grazing of cattIe. Thls neans that the number of cattle kept would have to
be greatly reduced, or the people would not be allowed to
keep thera at all, as in the case of the Ahero Pilot Seheme.
depend on

niffisplties Copcerning Some Iluo Customs
Another factor which makes the I,uo of the Kano Plalns
unenthusiastic about partlcipating in resettlement schemes
has to do with their customs of hospitality and charity
which have their
in what is caffeA tlrfri.urrlo.i"fisrl.r
"ooi
Iradi-b.Lonz!1y, any poor fro-ofl== persons car:. l" ffiJn a plot
a
of l?Eglo: t_il} Io! , pgrlod of time, by "
""1:,tlf-9-_ol
neighborr &s a loan without any strings attached, after
whlch he is requfred to l-eave the plot for its owner to con*lry1E$i:r*.
This 1s a great help f or a person who otherwise would not be able to earn a living at subsistence level.
flli-der-fesef:tlement schenes this kind of charity is not
possible as each individual- 1s given only a restrleted anou:rt of land. whi-ch is probably only enough for his fami-ly.
There will not be any such unoccupied land designated as
clan land which any member of the elan may claim as hls, provided. he gets permisslon from other members of the c1a,n.
S.PECII'Ig IRoBLEIViS OF [H3 /ii{mo PILoT RESETTIEI/IENT

SgHHVIE

fhe people in the Ahero Pilot Restllement Scheme are
1lving under different clrcumstances from those ir:. the
typical rural areas. Here the people have been resettled
ix townshlps and. their land has been consolidated in an attempt to raise their standard of living by practising modern
agrlcultural method.s of cultlvatlng rice as a cash crop.
There are socio-economlc probrems that the inhabltants
are no- experienclng as a result of this resettlement and
these are d.iscussed below.

fI
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Social Problems
First, there 1s the problem of space in the houses
provid.ed to aecommodate all members of a fa,mily' Each
house 1s 25 feet B inches by l-3 feet 6 j-nches and. contains
only two very small rooms. ArI average family of six people
cannot comfortably live and sleep in these houses. There
are some fa,milies with more than ten persons and in such
cases living in the house becomes very uncomfortable. Al-1
the 327 fa.mil1es lnterviewed, expressed very great concern
about lack of enough space for the size of the fa.milies.
Thls lack of adequate housing has engendered other
social probleus which have their root in traditional Ltro
customs. For exa^mple, the polygynous families point out
that aceording to custom it is unthinkable to make two or
more co-wives live 1n the same house. Yet in the Pilot
Scheme, eonditions make it lmporative for a man to l1ve with
his wives 1n only one house. Outslde the Pilot Scheme, a
man traditionally builds as many houses or huts as he has
wives. Thus in the Scheme, where many co-wj-ves are compelleil
to live together, their jealousy of one another has caused a

great d.eal of dlscord and lnstability.
Further, they eomplain that under these conditlons, unlike the past, it is very difficult for them to have an easy
palaver about or with their husbands. The co-wives find it
al:nost impossible to carry out any intrigue agalnst their
husbands if they think that such a p.i.an would help them to
a better relationship with their husband.s. A palaver involving co-wives as a way of putting pressure on their husbands so that they will glve them more or better economic supportr ox as a way of maklng soeial relationships more cordialis not uncommon a^mong I.,uo famllies. fhis i-s now lmposslble
when aIJ- members of the fa"mily live in the same house and find
themselves together at a time when the eo-wlves could more
conveniently d.lscuss their fa.mily problems 1n prlvate in
another house in the homestead.

to

The polygynists ln the Pllot Scheme who find it intolerable
make two or more wives live ln the sane house have to find

an alternative which is not at all satisfactory. fhey allow
only one wlfe to share the house built for them by the

H
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to find other homes for the rest of
their wives. fhey resort to the help that their relatives
who live outsj-de the Pilot Scheme can give them. Some of
these relati-ves who have extra houses in unrestrlcted areas
agree to house some of these wives. Even if the men involved
rr.: ablo to find land elsewhere on whleh they can build. houses
for their wives, this state of affairs is very inconvenient
as the men cannot ]ive together with their wlves and children
in the sane homestead as haFr been the tradition" This meaJrs
that members of a polygynous fa.mily are now forced. to scatter
and. separate. tr'urthermore if the relatives that can help
iio not have enough land, then the polygynists have to buy
land and. this becomes another flnanelal burden.
/rnother problem is that,of housing grown up ehildren who,
after about the age of eight, are not allowed to sleep in the
sa.tne house as their parents. Normally the girLs sleep in
their own dormltorles 1n a separate hut or house and. the boys
do the sane but this is not longer possible 1n the Pilot
Scheme where only one house is provlded.. Consequently
parents now flnil themselves sleeplng i:a the sane house with
their children, contrary to Luo custom. The solution to this
problem is to find other places where these children can sleep.
This they can find outside the Scheme only if they are lucky.
Again, it is only their relatlves or friend.s who live outsi.de
the Scheme who may sympathetically help them. If such help
is posslble, it may, in many cases, lnvolve going a long way
from the ?ilot Scheme area to find a place to sIeep. This
oan be hazardous for the chlldren since they me,y be attacked
and beaten or robbed as they go. Young people living in the
Scheme are very much concerned. about their pllght in this
Government and they have

regard.

Again, many people in the Scheme complain that it is no
Ionger possible for them to ]ive with some of their closest
relatlves. This has come about becaus.e Land consoLidation
and apportionment excluded some fa,mllies so that they can no
longer live in thelr f or:uer area taken by the Pilot Scheme.
These landless people have to I1ve elsewhere while their more
forturnate relatives had land allocated to them and live ln
the Pilot Scheme. Related. luo familles customarily llve
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together in close proximity. But the Pilot Scheme township
arangement has not provided for aII members of a fa.mily
arrd their relatives to live together as they did before the
establishment of the Scheme, They miss the warm friendly

i::terrelatlonships that relatives provide.
In the Pilot Scheme there is also the problem of provlding early eilucatj-on for chll-dren of the people livlng in
the townshlps. The people polnt out thet there are no
nurseries provided for their children and consequently they
are not getting their forual elementary education. The
townships cover a wide area in the Pilot Scheme and so it
1s necessary that nurseries and prlmary schools be built 1n
each township to provide the elementary training that these
children need.
Health Prorglems
Another problem existlng in the townships 1s that concerning living eonilitions in the houses and the inmediate
compouniis suruound.ing the houses. The houses are very poorly
constrtrcted because the walls are not properly plaetered or
cemented and the earthen floors harbour plenty of fl-1es.
During the rainy seasons the ground 1s swa,mpy and, because
the walls and, floors are not plastered, there is seepage
through them whlch makes the houses da,mp and cold and very
unhealthy for the occupants. .Moreover, constant seepage
makes the walls crumble and this is very dangeroue to the
occupants of the house.
The pit latrines have the same defects. In addltlon,
they are not deep enough and they get filled up with water
during the rainy seasons. fhis causes malodorousness and can
ea,use spread of illseases.
The conpo;nde in the townships are generally bushy.
There is tall grass which harbours plenty of mosquitoes,
the nurber of which has increased because of stagnant water
in the drains used for irigatlon. In tradltional houes,
a large bonfire with cowdung used as fuel would help in
getting rid of mosquitoes at night but this method of control
1s no longer possible since there are no cattle kept to pro-

vide the

d.ung.
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that the townshiB compounde
are generally bushy. fhe townshlp dwellers in the Pilot
Scheme argue that they have no tj.ue to clear the bush aatl
make the compou,acls tidy because they are too preoccupied,
with the cultivation of ri-ce in the fields. They point out
that unless they put a lot of effort and energy into this
work they have no way wbs,tsoever of earning a livelihood"
lhey add that since their hoacs are in the township, the
Government should enploy people to cut grass, sweepr aad
keep the whole township clean. fhey argue that after working
ln the fields all day they have no energy left to engage in
the work of tidying township compounds.
It

was mentj.oned above

4conomic Problens
Economic activities
engenclered, Bome problems

ln the Ahero Pllot Scheme have also
of an econouic nature. Saoh famlly
in the Scheme has four &cres on which only rice may be
cultivateil as a cash crop and their oaly source of live1:lhood co&es from this oropo Regulations do not allow the
cultivation of other crops for sale or oonslutrption nor do they
pemlt the keeping of livestock. [he latter were a'source of
nilk and beef and, power for help in plowi.ng of fie1ds.
Sheep and goats provided

mrtton and goat meat respectively,
f or a familyts consrrmption, Moreover, al]. these ani-u.als are
traditionally used as ilowry in marriage arangements in
truo society, a practice which is becou:ing i.ncreasingly difficult in the Scheme since livestock are no longer kept.
Also in ti-u,es of financial difficulty, the l-lvestock could
be sold for cash, a praetice no longer possible in the Scheme.
Before the i-mplementation of the Pilot Scheme, the
average gross lncone per acre per fami Iy in this area was
KShs 60/-. fhis am.ount was the average income from a cash
erop that could be sold, ia the rna,rket. But now i.n the
Scheme, the average gross lncome per acre per fa,nily fron
the harvested ri-ce is KShs 5OO/-. This shows an appreciable
rise i:n income per fani).y and it would j.nd,icate that fa.uailies
in the Ahero Pilot Scheme are now better off economically
than they were before. The per capita i:ncome is now
higher than before the Scheme was introd,uced, )n the case
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of the fa.nilies which have harvested rlce once or twice
and solil it. 3ut a close exa.nination of expenditure incumed by any ind.ividual family in the Scheme ind,icates
that the fanilies spend the bulk of their lneome on some
payments whlch aLmost completely exhaust their resources
so that the remainlng a,roount of money car:not satisfy their
most vital needs for food, clothing and other necessities
of daily life.
Arr exa.mple of the foregoing will illustrate the economlc condltion of the people in the Pilot Scheme.
0f 327 fpmilles interviewed, 250 had not harvested
their first crop of rice by Jr.me 1969. 77 farlilies had
harvested their rice once or twlce by this ti-me. fo date,
those who have not harvested their rice and those who have
not yet been allotted ar.y acres to tiI} are being given
KShs 60/- per month allowance by the Governm.ent for thelr
subsistenc€.

In April 1969, the highest number of bags of rice harvested by a family ln the Scheme was 135r and. the lowest
nunber was 57. The prevailing prlce at that time was
ItShs 33/- per bag. This means that the family which har,vested 135 bags of rlce receiveil a total gross lncome of
KShs 4455/- and the fanily whieh harvested. 67 bags received.
KShs 22Ll/-, during a period of about 5 nonths when the rice
was in the flerd before it was soId.. Bn.t the immediate co&pulsory expenditure of each fa,nily in the Scheme gives the
real net income of the families consid,ered.:
Sxpendit}re (Deduc,t-ilre fron gross rncome of the.rggirigs)

of

Items

A.mount

of water maile avai-Iable for cultivation
House rent

KShs 8OA/- per

Use

Fertilizer
loans from

harvest; for

.2

harvests a year - KShs L6OO/KShs 40O/- per harvest; for. 2
harvests a year = KShs 8OO1Depends on how nuch fertilizer

is

Governm.ent

money payable

used
Depends on emolust boruowed
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fhe notable thing about the precariousneEs of the
economic conilition of the fa,n:llies i.:a the Pilot Scheme is
that they do not have any other source of livelihood apart
from the meagre income they get from thelr rice. the entire members of a fanily, the average nr,mber of which is sj-xt
uust depend On this income for food, clothingr school fees

for chililrea, dowry, travel, and a multipliclty of needs
that must be supplied to maintaln life. The inadequacy
of the mearts of livelihood has been emphatically expressed
by all 327 faa:-lles interviewed. flhie asssxtlon is correct
despite the fact that quite a number of fanilies have
pointeit out that the average monthly income per fa^urily is
higher than j.t was before they entered the Scheme. One
may wonder why this is sor but the answer ls simple.
Families in the Pilot Scheme are not allowed to cultivate any other crops besides the rlce eultivated for cash.
Formerly these people coul-d raise na^rry other crops for consumption whereas now they have to buy everythi:rg they eat.
Furthermore they no longer have livestock to augnent their
need, for eash and food. fhus there is much famlne 1n the
Pilot Scheme. Complaining of this, fa.rnllies point out that
at present they cannot remed.y the situation because of the
Scheme regulatiorrsr They are so busy atteniling to the cultivatlon of their rice erop to pay for their expenses that
they have no time to engage in other economic activltles
that might augment their income. fhere is no individual
freedom of engaging in economic actlvities of various types.
The famil-ies also point out that the daily routine in the
Scheme is rigid and. unalterable and, becomes monotonous after
a little while.
Secause of fa,rn:ine there is discontent with the Scheme
on the part of the fa.nilies that l1ve there. Many people
look emaciated because of hard, work in the fields and. little
food to eat.
A number of marrj.ages have been broken slnce the establishment of the Scheme because the women cannot tolerate

fa"ralne and other economlc problems involving short supply of
the basic means of livelihood. Y'Iomen a.nd children suffer
and. the men who are thelr husbands and fathers cannot support

l
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theu.. Consequently the women leave and find husbands elsewhere outside the Scheme. In several township clans
housing 326 fa,nilies, there have been 20 divorces between
June 1968 and. June 1969. this is a very high rate of divorce j.n a rreral lruo area, since divorce is a very rare
phenomenon in nany rtpal areas of Kenya. fhls high fate of
d.ivorce has not been experi-enced before in this area, so it
can only be attributed to the already stated socio-economic
problems prevailing in the Resettlement Scheme.
The precarious eeonomlc situation also uarrifests itself in too much beer drinking on the part of the ment
especlally those who have not yet been given their land to
cultivate and who receive a subsidy of KShs 60/- from the
Goverr:nent. These men are undergoing a pericd of illsorganization because they ilo not hrow what to do with themselves
since they have nothing with which to occupy their ti.ue.
A man in the Pilot Scheme admitted that he and. his friends
are compelled by circumstances to drink more than they did
before 1n ord.er to assuage their hunger and forget their
probleus.
Another interesti.:rg phenomenon pertai-ns to the wouldbe brliles who have been 1ured. by ri.r.nours of the good financlal prospects of the rice cultivatorso fhe men telI
the glrls about the probability of their beeoming rich in
the Schemel and the lure of the new houses and the attractlve
external- appearance of the townships contrlbute to the ease
with which the girls. accept the marital proposals of the men.
these girls, however, do not understand. the real clrcunstances in the Pilot Scheme until they have gone to stay

with the men for a while to test the truth of their good
prospects. 3ut soon the women find. that the good money that
these men receive is very quickly expended and. the o.€r1 remain with nothing to feed, them. The resul-t 1s that these
women. l-eave, often times without any notice, and in a number of cases it has been reported that they steal any
anount of money that their would-be husbands may have had at
the

ti-ure.

Another important point that must be noteil here to indicate a change 1n the life of the Luo people i.n the Scheme
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is that pertaining to hospitality as a cherj"shed custom.
The people in the Scheme point out that nowr beeause of
economic hardship, the families do not offer hospitality
toward one asother. Ihis means that they now do not freely
offer meals to thelr visltors or invite them to stay overnight because they have little food and. no room where they
can sleep, As a resulte people from outsiile the Scheme
cannot visit their relatives in the Scheme as frequently
as they did in the past. fhose already }lving in the
Scheme clo not find it convenient to visit or to invite
one another into thelr homes and, chat with them over meals
as has always been done. In other words, there is increasing
selfishness in the Scheme. This state of affalrs is characterlstle of torrrn or city Ilfe where economlc I1fe 1s much
more couplex than is the case 1n a purely rural area.
QoNCTUE_IoNS

ANp SUGqnStroNS_FoR IMPRoVufiIUT

fhe problems of rura] development as discussed here
ind.icate that initiation of resettlement schemes in Kenya
and. in any other developing Jr"frlcan country w111 not be
successful unless the pattern of life of the people is taken
lnto conslderatlon and used in planning the transformation
from traditional life to modernised. life, At the present
stage of rural d.evelopment, a snooth and carefully planned
evolutlon from tradition to modernlty is necessary. A
sudden rad.ical change whlch d,oes not take into consideration
the way of life of a people who are mostly unedueated and
illiterate 1s certain to disrupt their social organisation
and physical and moral wel-l--being.
Mass education and enllghterenent of rural- people in aII
the basic needs and requirements of modern life must be the
prerequisite to the establishment of such resettlement
schemes as those which lnvolve buildlng townships in rural
areas. The establish:nent of townshlps in rural areas should
not dictate the immediate abolisklnent of certain wellestabllshed African customs such as polygynyr wlthout
sultable alternatives taking the place of the abondoned.
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customs. Polygyny will die a natural death as life in
townships becomes increasingly more difficult for men to
support their wives and. children in the face of increasing
hlgher. stand,ards and costs of I1vlng. But in the incipient
stages, such resettlement prograJnm.es must avoid large-scale
discouragement and destruction of firmly rooted. Africart
customs, fhe mentallty of rural people should be chnaged
slowly through education.
Soclal change 1s lnevitable and even desirable, but
this wil-l come about gradually as new d.evelopments are introd.uced. Force, which uses radieal methods to bring about
change, will fail to create the desired. results of raising
the standards of living of the population and.r &t the sa$.e
tlme, it will destroy their customs and socla1 organlsation

at the outset. Perhaps through mass education and persuasi-on rural people coul-d be taught to accept institutional
changes in their fa:uilial, e conouic and soci,al orders as a
preliminary step prior to the introd,uetlon of resettlement
schemes where life is rad.lcally different from the traditional system. If this is done, tranrsformatlon from tratition to modernity is more like1y to be smooth and successful.
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PHYSICAI PIA,NNING AND DSVSI,OPMENT

IN

IGNYA

In most developirlg countries the necessary resources
for providing for the economic and soei.al needs of the people,
which is the basis for creating an aeceptable standard of environm,ent, aTe extremely limited. Seonomic development and
the provision of social and admi:ristratlve servlces to a d.eslrable standaril has to be carefully planned so as to provid.e
optiuru benefit.
This short paper d.escrlbes the physical planning
work being undertaken by the Government Town Plannlng Department in securing a rational distributlon of urban d,evelopment
throughout Kenya as a framework for creating opti-mum environmental standards.
THE PTA.NNING PROCSSS.

fhe responsibility for Regional and Urban physical
planning in Kenya rests with the Town and Country Plannlng
Department in the Mlnistry of Lands and Settlement. The De1:1

of la,nds, Settlement, Surveyl land Adjudication and
Squatter Conmission are also all grouped under this Minlstry,
an arrangement which enables close coordinatlon of Iand, use
partment

planning.
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The plannlng work

Lr2

of the Department 1s an in-

tegral part of the comprehensive planning process which is
seen as a eontinuous process of initiatlng and guiding development so that the optimum use is made of the nationrs
human, materlal and financlal resources in the take of ipproving the-economic, social an$ phys:Lg_?]-_%ygg4gg31! cf the
people of Kenya. It involves the collection of statistlcal
data concernlng the existing environment; the analysls and
corelation of this data; the formulation of economlc ancl
physical objectives in the light of national pohcy and the
local needs of the people expressed through the District and.
Provincial Planning Commlttees, and the transl.ation of these
objectives into a system of priorities and a prograilme of
capital works. This progranme, when approved by the Cabinet
is then implemented through the varj.ous },fllnistries and development Commlttees. Change is thus effected in the envlronment and the process starts again with the co]lection of new
clata.
1r3

The prj-me agency

of data collectron is the Statis-

tics Di-vision, Ministry of Economlc Plannii:g and. Developemnt
whlch cond,ucts the Census of Kenyar recordi-ng vital information on the population, its distributlonr &Be structure, emploSrnent, migration, etc., and which continuously records
data on agri.cultural and lndustrial production, importsr exports, prices, wages, public finance and related factors of
the

economj-c envj-ronment.

This data provides the raw materlal

3

of XCONOI/IIC PL,ANNING, ihe formulation of a bl-ue pi:1nt for
economic action.

Parallel to this processr the To',vn -lJ-anning nepartment i-s concerned with PHYSICAI PIANNING of the en'/ironment,
that is the infrastructure necessary to provide healthr educatlon, cortrmercial facilitles, administration, comnunication
and cther services to the people and the grouping cf this 1nfrastructure into a rational- hierarch.ical netlvorLc of towns.
Ph.ysical planning d"ata is co]-lected by means of fiej-d surveys
by the Town Planning Departm.ent. The plotting of such physical data and its ccrrelatron lvith the distribu-i;j-on of popula-bj-cn, Iand use, eeonomic activity and commu:ricatlon routes
enables the adequacy of the existing infrastructrrral network
1;o be analysed and proposals made for its improvement" Ihis
must be followed by the preparation of detaired plans for each
I;4

Urban Centre.
PHYSICAI PLANNING which includ.es

1:5

inte:: aIla

infrastructure, has to be coordinated r,vj.th ECONOMIC
P.A}{NING to d.raw up a list of priorlties and a capita} works
prcgramlne r,';hlch may be called the COIVIPREHENSIVI PI"UT"
S0CI-rl.l

1r6

The foregoing clearl-y reveals the neeC

for very

cl-ose coord.j-natlon between the Town Planning Depart'nent

and

the l;tj-nistry of Economie Planning and Development together
w:L'clt operating ministries and. prorrincial and dj-strict teams

a;

bo-Lir i;he p1ar.,:llng and j-:nplementation

stages" A consj-der-

+

able degree of coordination has already been achieved.
and is being developed on the following lines:
(f) Regular l-iaison with the Ministry of Finanee and
Planning at Ministry and Provinclal lcvels including
consultations on development projects and agreeing

priorities for plaruning work.
(2) The appointment of a Physicat Planning Officer to
eaeh Province who will be a member of both Provincial
and District planning tea,ns and development comrolttees.
(3) Consultations with the plannlng and. development teams
of operating mj-nistries.
(+) Participation in the d.esign stages of statistical
gathering including the Kenya Census,
Reglonal and Urban studies completed 'io date have
enabled the drawing up of the Departu.entf s siro::t and long term
Lt7

of work necessary to seeure coordinated physical
development in a wid.e field of development activity, The integration of this work with development projectr; in other fields,
such as in industrial and. agrlcultural development, wi}l enabl-e
the preparatlon of lntegrated economlc soclal and physlcal
plans at the National, Provincial, Distriet and Urban leve1s.
progra.ume

of work is therefore
based on the following cverall tasks: (f) Preparation of Regional Physlcal ?lanning Stud.les for
each Provinee followed by the preparation of a
1:B

The Departmentrs programme

National Physical PIan.

(e) Provision of a plannj,ng service to prcvlncial planning
tea.ris and provinclal and district devclopment committees.

(3) A plannlng service to all ministries ,)oneerned wlth
physleal development and. to the Commi tsioner of lands
and Local Authoriiies inclading the p:.eparation of
Iong term and detailed plans for town I and other
growth centres and site selectlon for individual
proj ects.
The preparation

of additional detalJ-ei. physical planning studies within the framework of nr:i;ional and provincial plans for specific d.evelopment projects so as
to facilltate the optimum use of resour:es, and
(5) The record.ing of changes and the revislor of plans as
a eontinuous process.
(+)

BAgKgRoulTn

L9 Pril:p-rcAt

pr4.Nii_{uc

ZtL
Sef ore describing actual plannlng worlc undertaken
or being und.ertaken, it is necessary to set doram si>me of the
major factors influericing cievelopment in l(enya.
2:2
The seven Provinces of the Republic of Kenya together cover an area of approximately 225rOOO squat'e m1les,
we}l over 6O:iL of which is arid land while less then one tenth
experiences a rainfall in excess of 30" per annum"
2t3
Consequently, most of the population and eeonomlc
activity of Kenya is concentrated in the Coast strip, the

H

6

Highlands and Nyanza Province which together constitute less

than one thlrd of the entlre country.

If the populatlon, approxi-mately 1O million at
present, continues to increase at the existing rate of 3l;
per annum, by 1982 it will reach 16 million and exceed 26
nillion by the end of the century. This at present predominantly rural population growth, must soon have serious j-mplicatlons for future urban form and development throughout
the country.
224

that the percentage of
urbanlsation, although rapidly increaslng, is extremely low
with only 23 Urban Centres having a populatlon of more than
51000 contalning 8.6/" of the population, and only 3+ centres
with a population of more than 21000. However the 1969
Census revealed, that urbanj-satlon was increaslng at an average
rate of 7 .2% per arur-m and 1n some indlvidual cases the increase is as high as AO/o. The L962 figure of 6701945 in towns
of 2r00O had increased to 1,096rL5+. Thls means that a town
of 251000 population could have a population of 250,000 before
the turn of this century, and that within a simllar period.
over 3W" of the total Kenya population cou1d. be living in
towns. It is interesting to note that about two-thirds of
the present urban population is concentrated 1n two large
towns - Nairobi and Mombasa - and that on present trends the
population of greater Nairobi w1ll be in the region of
2t5

The L962 Census revealed

7

4* million by the year 2000. In Kenya as a whole the indications quite clearly point to the probability of a need for
urban lnfrastructure some eight to ten tjmes that existing
today by the year 2000 - roads, sewers, water supply, soci-al
and commercla] buildj-ngs.
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If medical facilities continue to improve, lowering
the blrth rate, while little or no family planning is introduced, it is reasonable to plan the development of town and
country on the basis of the foregoing statistics
that a dlrect contrlbu-l;:-on to a solutlon of the problem of migration to urban centres
-r..ies in the d.evelopment and re-development of nrral areas and
-this is in fact taking place on a very large scale and. one of
the maj-n principles of the Tow-n Planning lepartmentf s Regional
studies therefore is directed. towards a more convenlent and
I oglcal siting of infrestructure in the rural areas at selected.
cratres. l{evertheless the planning of all the major towns 1n
Kenya is carried out on the basis of an increase in populatj-on
of between W" and L2/" per annum.
)!-.1,'7

The Governraent recognises

3:f

Regional planning studies have been completed for

of the 7 Provinces based on a methodology for Regional
rvork whlch was evolved. and wrltten up before work commenced.
lhis work has been rrndertaken by a small team of + qual-ified

nost

B

planners and supporting staff over the last five years. ln-

evitably the work has involved the collection and review bf
a considerable ernount of data from government record.s and in
the field, and, the assessment of trends in population growth
and. migration and in other fields relevant to short and long
term planning.

in these studles are those
that arlse inevitably in a rapidly growing agricultural population where land resources are limited, tlie underlying urgent
need being to counturact these forces by adopting well thought
out and. applied planning and development strategy within the
limitations of resources avail-able.
322

The problems revealed

Ihe maln contents of the individual provincial
studies may be surrmarj-sed as follows: :(i) m analysls of population growth, distribution and

3:3

related to agriculture, urban development
and other factors.
(ii) Evidence of a mald.istrlbutlon of existing social services relatlve to population illstribution both within
movement

Provinces and between each Province.

rational distribution of towns of different slzes, functions and levels of importance so
as to create a more balanced ruralrlurban relationship
so providing a fra^mework within whlch develop:rent
ageneles may carry out their policies for development

(:-:-:-) A new and. more
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in such a manner that wlII produce a coordlnateit
logical development pattern throughout the country.
(iv) Proposals for preventing both the overscattering and
overeoncentration of soci-al- and economic development to
facil-itate the creatj-on of nodes of economic actlvity.
Note: fn one Provlnce, for example, 35',i of the Dispensarles t 40% Seeondary Sehools and LOOI" Tea Factories
are not located 1n any urban centre thus they do
not contribute to the urbanisation process.
(v) The principle of a long term growth pattern of towns
and a primary road network whlch is effectlve ancl
economlc.
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Although every end.eavor is made to base this work

on sound. statlstics, these are not always avallable and it 1s
evld.ent that perlod.ic review of this type of work together with

the keeplng uptodate records of

new d.evelopment

lvill be neces-

sary.

(Provlncial) Study contains basic survey infor-matlon charts for each centre in the Province which
enables accurate and rapid assessment to be made of not only
the content of centres but by plotting thls lnformation
against the population dj-strlbution maps permits a clear appreciation of where the gaps in services exlst. The studies
therefore follow up this information by including a schedule
which glves all the growth points selected and the main infrastructure which must be developed in the centre so as to
3.5

Eaeh Regional

a

10

adequately serve the population" }llaps are also lncluded

of all Hea1th and higher educatlonal establishnents and the exlstlng communj-cation systems and. daily bus services.
showing the detalled locatlon

URBAI{ PI,ANNING

The Departmentrs Urban planning prograrnme

4:1

is

con-

fined to those centres which have been seleeted as growth
points in the Regional studies. This progranroe is indeed extensive conslsti-ng of some 40 Urtoan Centres, 141 Rural Centres,
276 Market Centres and over 600 local Centres.
The terms Urban Centre, etc. have been used to de4t2
fine in order of lmportance more clearly than exlstlng terms,
the function of centres within the Region whlch may be sum-

marlsed as follows:

15010OO)

Urlan Centres (to serve a population of I00,OO0 are typically the adminlstrative headquarters and.

for a whole distrlct. lhey usually
range of infrastruetural development at the

main eommercial centres
have

a

uomplete

highest Ievel, lncluding public water, sevrer and power systems and are the focus of the regional transportation pattern.
Rural Centres (to serve a population of 30,000 40r000) are typieally nivisional Head.quarters, havlng an
administrative functlon at the }evel of Distrlct Off1cer,
Dlstriet Court and Police Postl a socia] function at the

-:,i
, I -.",:

i.

J

]1

level of Health Centre, Second.ary Schoo1 and Community HalI
although they usualiy lack library service. Most Rural
Centres have ?osta1 Servlee, part-time Banki-ng service and a

Petrol Station. They are usually located, at nodal points in
the local transportation pattern.
$qrket Centreq (to serve a population of 8,000 ICr000) usually have no admlnlstrative function except a
Police Post. While they have ared.sonably weII developed retail and Barter Market facilities, a Secondary School and. a
HeaLth Centre or nispensary.
local gentres (to serve a populatlon of 41000).
local Centres serve a strictly Jocal area and usually have a
few shops and a small Barter Markete plus a Primary School
and. sometimes

a Dispensary.

infrastructure necessary
for each centre has been listed in accordance with a schedule
of mlni.:num services and infrastructure considered. necessary,
+.3

f

or

The minimum services and

example

,

ary| Urbaa Ce-ntre need.s
t-

District

Administration:

Social Services:
Transportation
Communlcatlonr

and.

Commissioner, Resident

Maglstrate, Police Divislonal H.Q,,
Fire Protection and. A.rnbulance Service.
Hospital, Secondary School (to Foru VI),
Public library, Social HaII, Cinema.
Post Offiee with 24 hour telephone exchange, fully equipped Service Station,

L2

Bus Station (More than

!0 trips

per

day), Ai-rstrlp.
Commerce-Industry: lYholesale and Retail Shops, Grade

A

Produce Market, FUII-time Bank, Resi-

dential HoteI, Industry employing more
than 500 people, Slectricity, Public
Water Supply, Sewer System.

in the Regional stud.ies
together with their suggested infrastructural requirements
forms the basis not only for the detailed physlcat land use
plans but also as a guide to loca1 d.evelopment committee when
discussing the siting of new schools, health facilities and
+.4

The growth poin-bs selected

other development.
A stand.ard meihod of investigatlon and planning
technlque has been worked out and this has led to the fairly
rapid preparation of comprehensive reports and plans for
several of these centres.
4t5

This work generally estabh-shes firstly, a long
term growth pattern for the centre as a framework for services
and. for very substantial increase in accordance with hrown
population and other statistics. A short tern development
+.6

plan within this form is then prepared which ensures that development is encouraged over the next 5 years 1n a pattern
which d.oes not

restrlct future

development

of the i-roportant elements wj-thi:r the

potential.

d.evelopment

One

plan rs the

t.

r3

of a series of town resid.entlal coromunity units on a
proviiled site and service basls. Bearing in mlnd that there
alread.y exists a strong tendency tc drlft towards towns in
search of turbanr employment, this zone viill- cater for the
anticipated excess in demand whieh cannot be met by normal
housing prograumes either in terms of finance or construction
or j-ndeed the ability of the lndividual- to p&y.
zorring

4.7

It is already evident from these plans that several

towns require boundary extensions involving many hundreds of

acres of land, and decislons are requlred to be made on the
questlon of whether such land should be brought into government ownership

lr left in private ownership subject to plan-

nlng control.
DXTNLOPMXNT OF RESOURCES
Eo'1
).L

Government

policies in the development fields

are

direeted. towards aehieving higher social and economic standard.s

for aII sections of the communlty, 1n the rural areas as well
as in the towns and the Town Planning Department is therefore
involvecl in a wide range of activity in actual development projects. The more i-mportant clevelopment schemes concerned. are
briefly described in the foLl-owing paragraphs.
522

Extensive agrlcultural

schemes

including imigation

projects are in o,:eration or in course of d.evelopment.
Government,

for example, has completed

a

settlement

The

scheme

14

invol.ving the subdivlsion and servicing of over one million
acres of land previously d.eveloped for large farms. The

of holilings is approxinately 30 acres and smal}
farms have therefore been provided for over 30r000 farmers
and their fauilies giving a total population of over 2501000
people who have been moved into the new areas from other over
populated zones. The Town Plannlng Department has been closely
inrrolved in this scheme,.produclng over 600 original lar.ge
scal-e maps and 81000 prints for use by fleld staff and has sited
and. d.esigned, over 100 new social centres to provlde for the
soclal needs of the new farmers.
average slze

of }anil have been involved in
Iand adjud.icatlon schemes which basically lnvolve the consolldatlon of agriculturally uneconomic fragmented poriions of an
ownerrs land. into one area. Suitable deduction is being made
as a contributlon tc the land requirements of village centres
and roads. Several million acres have already been adjudicated.
and considerably greater areas are at present programmed.
5'.3

Very extensive areas

to the existing scattered siting of markets
and social servlces and the difficulty of obtaining suffici-ent
land to set aside for new and enlarged soeial eentres, the
Department has so far not been able to make a satisfactory
contributlon to this planning work but it applles the normal
Regj-onal planning prlnciples in studying these areas and
mairJ-ng proposals for improvlng the concentratlon of services
5:4

Due

i-nto Urban Centres.

I5

is pursuing an energetic policy to
attract new large industrles throughout the eountry. The
rationalj-sation and dispersal of industrial development is
complicated, and. there are many difficuJ-tles to be su:mounted
before industry can be satlsfactorily ilecentralised. from
Nairobi and Momb&s&. Nevertheless it is Governmentrs intention
to work towards a more even spread of development. Large
towns are vigorous in their efforts to attraet industrial
tr.tr

The Goverrrment

enterprises and the goverrlment has set up appropriate machj-nery for developing snall local industrles. The Departmentrs
plans for indivldual towns offer a considerable degree of

flexibility to enable sufficient areas to be made available
for considerable industrial expanslon and it is consulted in
the early stage in regard to the locatj-on of new industrial
enterprise

"

A survey of Kenyars housing needs has been completed
5'6
and has provlded the basis for the formulation of a reallstlc

policy. The eountry is faced with an enormous urban and rural
housing problem and if shacks and slums are to be avolded and
a replacement prograrnme is to be implemented large capital
funds must be mad.e available. In Urban areas alone the ntmber
of new houses required annually is in the order of 1Or000.
Housing programmes a.:rd land use plans for a five-year period
have been completed for alJ- large and medlum sized towns.
Site and service sehemes are included in these progralnmes.

r6

unit has been established vitith particular
reference to research into forms of construction and building
materials whlch can compete with the low-cost traditional forms
whi-ch are in many ways unsatj-sfactory consisting malnly of mud
and wattle construction to very low stand.ards.
A housing research

at a very consid.erable rate. fts development requlres the provision of improved
communicatlons, lodges and hotels, airporis, roads and water
supply, and constant efforts are being made to plan the develop*
ment of sueh lnfrastructure on a more coordinated basis than
in the past. The nepartment has played a ruajor part i-n presenting the authorities concerned with the results of its detailed investigation into the Kenya Coastllne which plnpoints
likeIy tourist growth centres and the lnfrastructural improvements required in order to provid.e reasonably serviced areas.
In addition preli-minary proposals have been made involving the
setting up of a national recreation play area 30 miles from
Nairobl which is intended to anticipate possible future demands for weekend enjo;nnent by the very consj-derable population which will be centred. 1n Nairobi by the year 2000.
5t7

The tourist industry 1s expanding

CONCIUSION

6:1
It may be seen from the foregoing tha-b the contrlbutlon which physical planning can make in the achievement of
the goverl,lnentts aims of improving the economic, social and
environment of the people is vltal and that the government

L7

within its llmited resources is
coverlng a wid.e field of actlvity via thls service. A very
great deal remains to be aceomplished, particularly research
into economj-c aspects and into lmplementation of plans. One
of the main constralnts is in the fleld of staff numbers and
training. fhe Department has only twelve qualified officers
wrth an overall tota] staff of forty. Untj-l local personnel
can be trained, reliance must be placed on overseas recrultment under bilateral technical aj-d prograilxnes. Several
countries have participated in thls work and continue to pro-'
vj-de llmited but extremely able planners and it 1s hoped they
wil} continue to do so f or some years.
Town Planning Department

(

s.

C. Lock)
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